Comet assay of cumulus cell DNA status and the relationship to oocyte fertilization via intracytoplasmic sperm injection.
This paper postulates that in the ovary, the close association between the cumulus cells and the oocytes permits the fertilizing ability of the oocytes to be determined indirectly through cumulus cell DNA status. The objective was to use a modified comet assay to analyse cumulus cell DNA and relate the data to oocyte fertilization after intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) procedures. Oocytes were retrieved (n = 15 cases) and free-floating cumulus cells were pooled and smeared on clear glass slides to dry. Meanwhile, the denuded oocytes were injected with spermatozoa and fertilization was assessed, followed by embryo transfer. The fixed cumulus cells were stained in acridine orange, coated with a mini-gel agarose layer, lysed in alkaline buffer and electrophoresis performed. Analyses of fluorescent cell images (n = 449) showed that the tail moment was positively correlated to the percentage of fertilization after ICSI (r = 0.567, P < 0.05). In contrast, there was no correlation between tail moment and number of oocytes retrieved, total ampoules used, endometrial thickness and age of patient. The results suggested that the competence of the oocytes was associated with the cumulus cell DNA status. A unique feature here was the comet assay for archived material with obvious advantages.